
SCIENCE AND THE W2M

and had with characteristie energy
and administrative ability construct-
ed, ini the midst of warfare and from
the very beginnings, a fleet which had
already seriously rivalled and was
destiiieid iiltiniatelyv to oerwhelm the
fleet of Carthage. The army of Rome
had jiist reduced lannibal to impo-
tence. A strong detachIment of thie
Rom)an fleet and an ariny unider the(
commland of Marcell!s were dis-_
patched te, overwhelmi the ,nifll and(
imipudenit neîghbouiring epul

Tt minst have appeared a tr-ivial
uindertatkîng. A republie enitn
of one small eity and a patchi of
adjacent euintry, withouit a fleet and
without allies, wais a small moutifuil
for thie stro-ng jaws of Rome. But
Rome had reckoned without Arehî-
medes.

Tin the household or "court"' of
Hiero had dwelt for many years, as
tutor ta bia son, and as trusted
ad(viser anid counscilor, the greatest
in-vestîgý,ater of antiquity. The namne
and fame of Arehimedes were knownm
ta every edlucated man in Europe. A
geomietrician of the foremost ranks,
he was aise the founder of the science
of mecsianies, an astronomer of extra-
ordinary ability and the most import-
ant contributor te the science of
*optics of his age. As a mathematiciau
and a philosopher, as an expounder
of profound speculations concerning
the structure of the universe, Arduî-
medes was already well known te the
Romans, and hie was 110W ini the
declining years of hie life te appear
before them in a new role, that of a
weil-nigh fatal military obstacle.

The Roman fleet duly appeared
and anchored bef are the walls of
Syracuse, and thereupon feUl, as it
were from the skies, stones of unpar-
alléled weight hurled tram seemixigly
ijnpossible distances, which crashed
through decks and huila like so much
paper, engulSing ships and soldiers
without a moment's warning.

The remnants of the shattered fleet
were hurriedly removed beyond the
range of these infernal engines and
reinforeements were summoned to

begin the siege ajew, buIt front a more
respecfuil distance.

The reinforceenlts hadI heenl col-
Ieoted andl stoed in formiidable array

bloka Illte sea aprahte ya
cuise,wh, fasdnfah f
lighit anld huonfenuse fire

isudfroim thle wall, giIng lte
sails cf the great flet,t and for a

l'Indi(,e thle iliajestir power. ef
foestood ouiitdbfr h

traued iiigto ILntue
luelkily' for. Rome thle biset se

m-any si'lis was net( se serieuls a
mlatter as it ilith have beenl Ili Ilhe
previeuis war-. Cartbage had heeni
hit a shrewd blow and was Mn ne
Condition te assist the Sy* ravisans,
Sa Ro(Me was able te voiwentratv lier
energies uiponl the t ;Mk 1)d*by sheer
weighit et mnmbers and reseurces te
(-rusl the infant repulicli and te) lay
the City in run-m n hich
Archimedes feli te the sword of a
Roman seldier.

And so Rame conquered i a
material sense" and was in the saune
moment spiritually defeated, for she
meet gravely misinterp)reted, as we
are but tee apt te-day te mnisinter.
pret, the part played by the investi-
gater in the confliet. Tio this day in
a popular moving-picture, Arcdu-
medes, who figures as an eccentric
pantaloon appârently far advanced
in hie second childhood,is represented
in the act of evolving, in one flashi of
inventive eccentricity (one eould flot
apply the Word genius te the figure
depicted on the screen) the engines
whicl proved so nearly fatal te
Roman supremacy. If that were
indeed the case then and now, if
great inventions came te the tavoured
few in flashes of inimitable inspira-
tion, then, indeed, the progress of
science and invention woiild be
impossible te influence for good or
yet for evil, and we could but wait
for the revelations to untold them-
selves in the brames of the ehosen.

Se, doubtss, the Romans regarded
the matter. The detenee ot Syra-
cuse was to them an isolated pheno-


